Hate Crime Awareness Week Activities

**Friday 12th October**

10:00 – 14:00  Hate Crime awareness week launch event & promotional event.  
Civic Hall & Millennium Square Calverley Street , LS1 1UR

**Monday 15th October**

8:30 – 9:30  Cllr Coupar & Paul Money QPM radio interview with Fever FM  
11:00 – 13:00  West Yorkshire Police Exhibition bus, Safer Leeds and Cllr Coupar attending Leeds Gate hate crime event 169 Cross Green Lane, Leeds, LS9 0BD.  
13:00 – 14:00  Safer Leeds attending Staff Network Leaders Meeting. Civic Hall Millennium Square Calverley Street , LS1 1UR  
14:00- 16:00  West Yorkshire Police Hate crime coordinators attending Ziff Centre to promote hate crime action week 311 Stonegate Road Leeds, LS17 6AZ.  
17:00 – 19:00  Safer Leeds Attending Leeds University’s student union to promote hate crime week and support their campaign.

**Tuesday 16th October**

11:00 – 14:00  West Yorkshire Police Exhibition bus attending Boston Spa School and Corpus Christie School.  
10:00 – 11:30  Leeds Migration promoting hate crime awareness week with community leaders. Enterprise House LS12LE.  
10:00 – 14:00  LASBT East Team attending Compton Centre to promote hate crime awareness week. 322 Harehills Ln, Leeds LS9 7BG.  
12:00 – 12:30  Safer Leeds attending Leeds City Council Leadership event to promote hate crime in the lunch period.  
17:00 – 19:00  Safer Leeds attending event 20 years on from the Steven Lawrence enquiry. Manchester University.

**Wednesday 17th October**

8:30 – 9:30  Safer Leeds delivering training to customer facing staff at Merrion House.  
Merrion House, Merrion Way LS2 8BB.
8:30 – 9:00  Safer Leeds attending Leeds Executive Board to promote hate crime awareness week. Civic Hall Square Calverley Street, LS1 1UR

9:00 – 11:00  Safer Leeds attending LGBT Open forum to promote hate crime action week. Civic Hall Square Calverley Street, LS1 1UR

10:00 – 14:00  LASBT East Team attending Reginald Centre to promote hate crime awareness week. Reginald Centre 263 Chapeltown Rd, Leeds LS7 3EX

11:00 – 14:00  West Yorkshire Police Exhibition bus attending Leeds City College Printwork Campus, promoting hate crime action week

**Thursday 18th October**

9:00 – 12:30  Safer Leeds attending Cultural Cohesion Quality Mark launch. Civic hall Calverley Street, LS1 1UR

10:00 – 14:00  LASBT East Team attending Deacon House to promote hate crime awareness week. Deacon House Seacroft Avenue, Leeds LS14 6JD

11:00 – 14:00  West Yorkshire Police Exhibition bus attending Leeds City College Park lane Campus, promoting hate crime action week.

**Friday 19th October**

11:00 – 14:00  West Yorkshire Police Exhibition bus attending Leeds City Academy, promoting hate crime action week.

11:30 – 13:30  LASBT West Team attending Bramley Shopping Centre to promote hate crime awareness week. Bramley Centre Leeds LS13 2ET.

18:00 – 23:00  Safer Leeds working with Angles of Freedom to promote hate crime action week in the freedom quarter.

**Saturday 20th October**

10:00 – 16:00  West Yorkshire Police, Crown Prosecution Service, Stop hate UK, Leeds City Council and United Response attending White Rose centre to promote hate crime action week.